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As sho epolto, Mrs. Dimply npportrod,
fullr dre8otl, but with a Shetland shawl tied
round her head, and looking tho picture of
.misery. "I am sorry to hoar you nro not
very wotl, Mrs. Dimply," I sold. "What Is
tho rnattori'1 "Tho maltxrl Why that
dreadful opon window, to bo suro," with an
Injured glance ht my mother. "It Iioh given
mo due of my worst nouralglo hcadachoa."

It nppoared that my mother on going to
bed found Mrs. Dimply already nsloop. Tho
.ventilation being, according to her notions,
lusufllclent, sho had otftnoil ono of tho win
dows about six Inches at the top, and kept It
to all night.

"You don't really think It was tho window!-- '

snld lnymofhor sweetly. "Lot mo assure
you that you nro mlstnkon. I must show you
tomo day what tho eolobrnted Dr. Dlllwator
says In his book, 'Ventilation and Vitality.'
Dr. Dlllwator says It's absolutely Idiotic,
not to say criminal, to sloop with ono's win-
dow shut. Why, I sloop with my bedroom
window opon ovory night of my life, nud
look at mol"

"Perhaps you have an exceptionally strong
constitution," suggested poor Mrs. Dimply.

"Oh dear no, not at all I rathor tho ro verso,
I am naturally delicate, but I study tho laws
of hoalth. If you break tho laws of lionlth
you must pay tho line, you know. Now, If I
tpight vonturo, Mrs. Dimply, I could toll
you exactly tho causo of your headache. Of
course If was not for me to lutcrforo, but I
was qulto suro last night that you would
have a headache this morning.."

"Indoodl" said Mrs. Dimply faintly,
"Yos, Indeed. It was you'ro suro you'll

forglvo mo for speaking plainly! It was
thoso pickled onions at suppor. Picklod
onions, and hot whisky and water to follow!
Thoy'ro both vory nlco, I admit; but at our
time of life" (Mrs. Dimply was quite as old
as my mothor, but wouldn't havo ownod to
It by ten years) "wo are compellod to bo
caroful If not, as I said boforo, wo havo
to pay tho penalty. Now will you lot mo
proscriboforyoul lam a capital doctor I
nssuro you. Just ono Cookie's pill, (I can
give you ono If you like,) and it'll put you to

. rights dlroctly. But you must roally got In
the way of sleeping witli your window open,
if you wish to onjoy good hoalth."

"Your romodies aro too herolo for mo,"
said poor Mrs. Dimply, shaking her head.
"And that dreadful alarm I I declare I
haven't got over tho fright It gave mo yet."

"Did it roally startle yout" said my
mothor. "Now, dn you know I am so usod
to It that I hardly nottco it It does just
wake mo, and that's all." .

"Startle mol Tho horrid thing frightened
mo so that I am shaking still. I thought tho
houio was falling down at the vory least, and
as to getting to sleep again after that, it was
out of the quostion."

"I'assuro you you won't mind it In the least
after n'fow days," said my mother amiably.
"I believe it does strike strangers as a littlo
loud, but it Is roally nothing when you'ro
usbd to It You'll find It won't sound half so
loud morning."

"I tru.t I shan't bo within hearing of it to-

morrow morning. Tho girls aro wanting mo
dreadfully at homo, and if Rosa will excuse
me I think I shall go Now that Rosa
has got you to advise her, Mrs. Smlthers, I
am really not noodod."

"Rosa will rub along, I dare say, though I
shan't trouble her with any advlco, unloss It's
specially askod for. Dut I am very sorry
you aro obliged to go" so soon, Mrs. Dimply,
just as we were beginning to know ono an-

other. I am suro wo should have got on so
nicely together. Rut I hope it's only a pleas-

ure deforrod."
"I hope so, I'm sure," said Mrs. Dimply,

politely, though I am sadly afraid she
didn't

"I'll tell you what," said my mothor, hor
face brightening as If ono of Mr. Bumand's
"happy thoughts" had Just struck her. "The
very next time, Mrs. Dimply, you como to
stay with Rosa for a fow days, Adolphus
shall let mo know, and I'll come and keep
you company. You promise, Adolphus,'
don't you!"

"I do, mother," I said with fervor.
"That's right, it's mi understood tiling.

I'll be with you tho vory samo day, or tho
day after at latest And we'll sloop, with
the window opon overy night, Mrs. Dim-

ply, and get up at six in tho morning, and
In less than a fortnight you shall .be as fat
and rosy .as I am. But you roally mustn't
oat any moro picklod onions for supper."

Mrs. Dimply packed up hor throo boxos
aud was out of tho house boforo luncheon.
Tho parting, between hor and my mother
was. quite affoctlng, the regret of tho latter
at losing hor so soon being only tempered by
the prospect (on which sho laid continual
stress) of a nice long visit, to bo onjoyed to-

gether at an early dato. Tho cab drovo
from tho door, my mothor waving hor last
adieus from tho doorstep.. I could almost
have imaglnod that thoro was a twinkle in
hor oyo ns sho roturned to tho hall. Sho
then descended to tho kitchen, and after a
brief absence returned with tho intolllgonco
that tho cook had thought hotter of it and
had consented to stay. Her noxt proceeding
wai'tp produco an A B 0 guide and to hepln
to calculate the trains,

"But you aro not leaving us, surolyl" be-

gan Rosa, "I do hope, now you aro bore,
you will' stay a week or two with us."

"You're vory kind to say so, my dear, but
I'd rathor not, all tho samo Tho buslnoss on
which I camo up to town will bo complotcd
this afternoon, and morning I
shall'start homoward nguin."

Rosa began a'littlo complimentary press-
ing, but tho old lady stoppod hor

"No, my doar, there's an
proverb 'two. are company and three are
nono,' and I'vo a notion that tho saying is
novor truor than about husband and wife. I
have a groat respect for mothers
(naturally so, being a mothor-ln-la- myself,)
but it's possible to havo too much oven of a
good thing. I'll pay you a flying visit onco
In a way, never foar, but won't stay at
present Besides, now your dear mother is
gone," (hero hor oyos twinkled again,) "I
have really no Inducement to stay. It's a
pltyj we should havo boon such nice com-
panions to each other. But don't forgot our
agreoinenti I'm a woman of my word the
vory next tlmo she comos to pay you a stay-
ing visit lot mo know, and I'll coino too,"

Five yoars havo passod away, and a young
family Is springing up around us. My
mother frequently writes to us, and never
fails to send nn oiroctlonato mossago to Mrs,
Dimply, inquiring when sho will bo ready to
pay tho Joint visit But she
Uu't rcudyyotl

To moot the demand for milk, cream and
butter, a number of Florida farmers last
yoar Imported Jersoy and Aldorncy cows.
Nearly all havo sinco dlod front eating
poisonous grass. Calves. aro now being trido
In the hopo that they will learn to discrim-
inate.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN A TOTAL WRECK.

The Champion Pugilist Reported to 11 o
In n Sorry l'llaht, the Ilcautt of Ills

HnbtU of Intoxication,

Dostdn Cor. St. l'aul Pioneer Press.
' Evory dog has his day, Is an old saying,
and John L. Sul.lvan has soon his best day.
Rum has got tho host of him and is rapidly
knocking him out. Sullivan's tour through
(ho country was ono glorious drunk, which
culminated In tho Mitchell fiasco In New
York. Although at that time he promised
to "swear oft" and keep sober, ho has not
kept bin word, Ir two or .tliroc wueks,
whilo tho disgrace lasted,' lid abstained
from all intoxicants, but ho has now gono
back to his liquor wcrso than over. At a
a recent sparring exhibition given In this
city Sullivan was so drunk that he was
unfit to nppoar, but did so novertholoss.
IIo made a poor showing, and would havo
failou down at one time hud ho not been
hold up by his adversary.

A fow nights sinco he attonded awake
hold ovor tho romalns of his sister's child
and got "chock ablook." IIo has boon
.drunk ovor since, and, In the opinion of
sporting nion, it is only tho question of
tlmo whon ho will bo oaslly knocked out
by thoso whom ho has "dono up." Ho has
got vory littlo money.. Ho. has spent It as
fast as ho has mado It. Ho doosu't oven
own his "mahogany palaco" or gin-mil- l.

A man namod Clarke owns It and gives
him a cortain porcontaga on sales for the
uao of his namo and his nttondauco whon
in the olty.

I wltnessod a rathor funny thing tho
othor day at u picnio which Sullivan and
his pot pugilist, Poto McCoy, attended.
Thoro was ono of thoso striking machines,
always soon at picnics, on tho ground. II
consists of a standard upon which Is
marked tho number of pounds wolght of
tho blow, which is given with a hUEO
wooden niallot

"Try your strength," said tho attendant
to Sullivan.

John solzed tho mallet and gave tho ma-
chine a terrible bang. Up wont tho regis-
tering Iron and markod 2,800 pounds.

"A powerful blow," said tho attendant
John tried' It again, and a crowd gath-

ered around to wntch him. Ho took a Arm
grip and lot drlvo again. This time tho
roglstor flow up tho standard and stoppod
at 3,200 pounds.

"Anothor powerful blow," sung out tho
attendant as ha pulled It down.

Thoro Is a little "trick" to this machlno
which everybody doesn't know of. There
Is a thumb-scre- attachod to the roglster,
which, whon tlghtonod, causes a greater
friction, and It doesn't go up so high, evon
If tho striker hits tho machlno twice as
hard. Tho attendant gavo this screw a
turn, and whon Sullivan struck again It
only roglstorod 2,500 pounds. As ho had
hit harder than boforo he looked surprised
and the crowd laughod. This nottled John
a bit and he lot himself out. Tho screw
was glvon another turn and 2,000 pounds
was tho rosult Onco more it was tlghtonod,
until It was about as solid to tho standard
as though it had heou nailed. John pound-o- d

away, and 1,500 pounds was the rosult.
Sullivan was disgusted, and handed the
mallet ovor to Fotu McCoy. Tho screw
was loosenod a couple of turns and away
went tho register up to 3,000 pounds. "I'll
bo blamod," said John, and getting mad
ho took off his coat and wont for tho ma-
chlno ouco more, Tho attendant forgot to
tighten tho scrow again, and whon Sulli-
van hit it with all his giant strongth, the
roglstor ran up, tho standard like a bullet-sho- t

from a gun and flow high in the air.
That satlsflod John, and ho put on his
coat. Whon tho joko was explained to
him ho was Inclined to get mad and "lick"
tho attendant, but did not. Ha throw him
a sllvor dollar and departed.

Sullivan novor asks any change. I saw
him tho other day at a baso-.bu- gamo.
Thoro wus a littlo boy noar him who
could't sec, bo John took him on his knoo
aud hold him through tho gamo, troatlng
him to peanuts. Ho also gave a bootblack
a dollar to go a dozen stops or s o and tell
a man that ho wan(od to boo him.

The Sclenco of "Bunco."
Now York Herald.

"You talk as If bunco woro a sclenco," said
a reporter toa"stoerer" in the course of an In
torview.

"And isn't it a science! It's more'n theo
logy and philosophy, and all tho ologies and
osophios chucked togothor. When a fellow's
on my lay he's gotto know overythlng. Un-

derstand I Everything. Ho has to know how
to cpax tho fresh uns and larry tho fly fol-

lows and glvo all sorts o' taffy to the cranks.
Ho's got to havo a ghost story that'll hold
when anyone bites, and he's got to know just
how to play his man."

"And which is tho oaslest proyf
"Well, It usod to be tholgreonys, fresh from

tho country. I suppose you can got 'em on a
string easy still. But the big bugs aro tho
best to bait a trap for, and it you got 'em
dead to rights they pay big monoy. Best of
all is, thoy'ro tho safest gamo, You soe, thoy
don't care about squealing, 'causo thoy fool
moan 'bout being touched. So they just
stash their gab and lot the ducats go, But'
often samo frosh duck that's boon touched for
a small stako '11 mar like a bull. I'vo soon it
nil and I know what I'm talkln' about."

"But oron't you afraid of running foul of
mon too clover foryou among tho hotter class
of people?"

"Now when you begin to talk that way
you'd bettor advertise yoursolf for a cow
pasture, You'ro not groen enough to mean
it. Why, it's tho most hangup mon with tho
snuggost hoadwork that's pie for us. Just
yanit along your tall thinkers and we'll take
tho conceit out of them in short order. Os-

car AVildo, for instance! Boshl That long
haired galoot wasn't a patch on the mon
wo'vo taokled, And wo dono 'em, too, ovory
tlmo. If I cared about mentioning names,
,young follow, I oould give you a fow items
that would mako somo o' tho swells stare a
trifle and start a big hurrah In tho best so-

ciety that would stun you,"

Hero Is a pioco of Information for house-keeper- s.

Wo havo tried It several times.
Everyone knows how disagreeable tho odor
of cooking cabbage is. All your uoichbors
can tell when you aro going to havo cabbage
for dinner, , If you put a small pioco of ml
popnor In with tho cabbago there will bo no
smell. Tho popper .absorbs ,tbo odor of the
cabbago, Don't put in too largo a place of
popper, however, or the cabbago will be hot

"7R. A. McWAYNB,

pursici'AN and' nvnaanx,
Ofpick and Residence 34 Atakea itreet.
Omen Hours 9 to t A. u.) 6 10 8 r. 11. '

4.

t EO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the Piano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow&.Co.,,
No, 105 Fort St., ..1. ........... .......Honolulu.

Residence No. ra Emma street. 937-3-

J M. WIUTNBy.MrD.tpVDiJlr. r?
Dental ttooms on Fort'Strcet, ' . .

HONOLULU - II. I.
Office In Brewer's lllock, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, 310-3- 61

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
J Attorney unit Counsellor itiX.nwt,Jt,

'

Ami Agent to tithe Acknowledgements,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

NO. A. HASSINGBR,J
Ifcut to take Acknowledgment to Con

tractu for Labor,
Inthkior OrpiCR... .....Honolulu

911362

OHH H. PATV,J
notary I'ublte and Commission of Deeds,

For the Stiles of California and New York. Office
nt the Dank of Bishop & Co.

HoNotutu, Oahu. H.-- I. io-j- 6i

JULES TAVERN1EK,

A) tUt.

Studio: Room 6, Sprcckels Block,

Fort Street Honolulu.
Hours : 3 to 5 r. m.

J A. THURSTON.

(Successor to sm'itii & tiiurston) .

Attorjiejj nt Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

2J0--

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

I'lrrszorAX axi iivnanox,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library,

9 to 10 A. M. ' '

Office Hours: a to 4 p.m.
7 to 8 p. M.

Sundays, 9 to II A, M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Ktnau and Pensacola Sis.

O B. DOLE,

Co 11 niello r at Law ami Notary Public,
office,

No. 15, Kaaiiumanu Strhet. Honolulu
356-0-

TXT R. CASTLE,

Attorney at T.aw and Notary Pubtte,
No, 19, Merchant Street... ...Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-26-1

giuriitcss Catiixs.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Qlastuiare,
MerUlen Sltecr-Plate- d Ware,

Jlrackcts, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wiro .Woic, Fancy Soani, Picture frames,
WcMcnhoIin's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's' Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light,
liunuing Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3-

S. CLBGHORN & Co.A
Importers and Dealers In General Iter'

eh and I so.
Corner Queen and Kaahuuianu Streets, Honolulu,

"310-36-1

"
A W. PEIRCE & Co.

S.) Chandlers and Commtsitan Mer-
chants,

No. is QuuitN St., , ....Honolulu.,
Agents (or Brand's Guns and Uoinb Lances and Per

ry Iiavls' Pain Killer, .310-36- 1

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

cilflj in Lumber and all kinds of Jlulld- -

lug Materials, J'ulnlH, Oils, Nails, ete,,
No. 44 Qkebn Street Honolulu, H. I,

agents of schooners
Halenkola, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Uilania, Pauahl and Leah!.
At Robinson's Wharf, 310-3-

DISHOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange, on

THE HANK OF CAI.IFPRNIA, ' ,,'""

SAN FRANCISCO.

Aiidthe1r agents in

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

HONO KONO

Messrs. N. M, ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO..
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY,

Tho BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND!
AUCKLAND, CHR1STCIIURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C; AND PORTLAND, OR,

ND

Transait a Geiural Banking Business.
335-3-

C BREWER &
(Linlttd.)

COMPANY,

(lenernl Mercantile and Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu,

Officers 1'. C. Jones, Jr.. president and manager;
Joseph O, Cailer, treasurer and secretary. Directors:
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. ?H--

r
C. COLEMAN, L"- -t t.

llUteksmlth, Machinist, Carriage Ifork
Horse 8hoelig:

Honolulu. ....t.i H.I

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Castle & Cooke 1. . . , 1110-2-

- E, WILLIAMS,
' UirORTKR AND DRALRS IN

Furniture of livery- - Description. At
ITnholjttnrer rlliiZ rilhtilfnltitrff.

FurnUtiret'.Warerotims Nrx 1st (nt'.Ktt-M.- u
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to.

- HUSTACB,
(formerly with boli.es co.)

Wholesale and Iletall Grocer,
in, Kino Street .....Unukr Harmonv Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

(Telephone No. tiq'. ' 331-3-

7ASTLE & COOKE,

Sliipplng and Commission Merchants,

No. 80 King Street.. ,, ....i.Honoi.ui.i

IMrORTRRS and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The. Hitchcock & Company's Plantation. '
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Hnlstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Koliala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Pocket Line.
The Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox, 4 Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewin? Machines. 210-3- 61

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street Honolulu

310-3-

D. HORFSCHLABGER & Co.E
Importers and Commission Merchant.

No. 48 Queen Street. Honolulu Oahu, II I
1

JD. C. ROWfc, ,

House and Sign Patnter,
Paper Hanger, etc., ,

No. 107 Kino Street. Honolulu
311-2-

Tp-O-
. HALL & SON..;?. .Limited)

IMKJRTHK1 AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and GaneratlMorchandtsa,
Corner of. Kino And Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies ,.,.. Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen 1 Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. 0, White 156-3- 07

jq A. SCHABFER 0VL0. '

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No, to Merchant Stheiit,.., Honolulu

910-36-1

Tf H. OEDING.

Express and Dray man.

Office.' No. 81 ,

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.
Honolulu,1 Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
nil parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone, No, 90, 339-3- 90

rRANK GERT2,

Jloot and Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Strkbt. , Honolulu
310-3-

U. W. MACFAKLANB, It. R. MACFAKLANK.

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Morohauts
and Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

agents for
Puuloa Sheen Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds.
MIrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool ana Honolulu Line 01 rackets,
London and Honolulu Lino of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 343-3-

HACKFELD & Co.H
Genoral Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Qubkn Street'. i. ,, Honolulu
310-3- '

JTOLLISTEI & Co,

Wholesate and Jtctall Druggists and To-- 1

baetoiilsts.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stlbbt.. ..,.',..,;,,, ..Honolulu'310-2- ,

JTOPP & CO.,

No 74, King Street,, ,. Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealer In all
kinds of 1'iirnlture

'
; ft-

- -

Telephone No, 143.1
928-3- ' ,

HONOLULU IRON vJoRKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
, Coolers, Iron, llrais aSul Lead Castings,

J lONOLULU , , , II. 1

'Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular'' attention paid to Ship's lllacksmithtng,
Job work executed on the shortest notice, 210-3-

r--r arf v- -r v

H B. McINTYRB & BROTHER,

Grocery atfd Feed Store,
Cor, Kino and Fort Stsi..Vj,m,' Honolulu
; " 310-2-

JNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

' LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Art prepared to furnish Plan and Itstl'
mates-fo- Steel

PORTAULE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Tree
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating1 Machinery, Port-
able hngine for all purposes, Winding

tTata1rir. .ul.tt 111. ..,..!.. ll.l.!, m.I t4....l
graphs of the above flints ana Tactt!Krjrir I n
at the offices of the tindenhmed. .W. L. llUKKN and
O, W. MACFARLANE &, CO., Agents for no. O,
7 UWICI O t 313304

JOHN T, WATBRHOUSE,

imporlVf and Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 35-- QuRBri Stki-.k- t .....Honolulu
' 310-36- 1

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and ycies Dealer.
lied Jlubber Stamp Agency

Gazbttk Block No. 93 Merchant Street
355-3- Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Jtanges.

of all kinds, Plumtxrs' stock ana metals, house furnish'
ing goods, chandeliers', lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street...,. Honolulu
310-2-

J AINB & Co.,

CommOWon Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu It. I.

310-2-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lbwbri & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealer In Lumber and all

kind of Jlulldtng Materials.
No, 82 Fort Strrbt Honolulu

310-2-

J AHLO.

Dealer' In Dry-Good- Jltce, Tea, Silk and
,Faney Goods, Mats, Hoots and

Shoes, llran, Feed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and.Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu'and Chaplain Sts .Honolulu

309-3- 60

J YONS & COHEN,

vtucfioiie'ert and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Quebi? Stileth, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sola agents for
American ana European mercnanatse. 1, X.YONS,

333-3- L. J. I.BVEV.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Cloth.

ing. Jloot s. Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
110-3-

M W. McCHESNBY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Street. ..,..,.., Honolulu
3 1

S. GRINBAUM & Co,M
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Gen-

eral Merchandise.
Makek's Block Queen Street, Honolulu

S. GRINBAUM & Co.M
Forwarding find Commission Merchants,

No. 314 California St. San Francisco.
Special facilities for and particular attention 'paid to

consignment of island Droduce, 310-3-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers aud Dealer in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise,
No. 74 and 76, Fokt Street Honolulu

210-3-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and lletatt Grocer,
No. 95 Fort Street,., ,,., Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions ol alt kinds on hand and

received regularly from Europe and America which
will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods dellv-e- d to ant Dart of the dtv free of chanre.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will bi--

given to tne same.

WESTERN AND .HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security, appiyto rv. - uur.r.11,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

95

'pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late (anion, Green & Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
No. 4 Kaaiiumant St Honolulu

agents for
Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, aio-30- 1

rpHOS, G. THRUM,

Imfortino and Manufacturino
Stationer, Ilook-e'ller- , Prtuter, Hook- -

binder,, etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street, Near Hotel, Honolulu
341-2-

II. M. DOW, C. W. MACFARLANE.

w EST, DOW It CO.,

Importers and Dealer In all kind of
MuhIc, Fancy and iluoiinesn Goods.

.Furniture or all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Pictuto Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furulture
a speciality,
No. 105 Fort Street , Honolulu

340-2- 91

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer In Choicest Jleef, Veal, Mutton, J"tc.

' No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market. .

Family aud'ShTpping orders' carefully attended to.
live Stock furnished to .Vessels at shqitnpllce.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order,

TliLKfllONE.,,.,...,..... '...,.,.. ,,... No. sis.
j3-J- i

BPSTON BOARD OF"UNDERWRITERS.

C, flRRIr-A- A Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
aio-a-ot

"
RIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B suice company. l,L.imiieuj

TttKO. H. DAVlES, AGENT,

The above agent has received instructions to re.
JttCe the. fate lof Insurance between' Honolulu; and,
Ports In the Pacific, and It noW prepared to.lnuo poll
clet' at the lowest' rates, with a special reduction On'
freight per steamers. 310-3-

JDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
k A. SCirAEFBR & Ce AciHti.

Also nsents for, the,

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna' Board of Underwriters. '

For the HawallanItlandu 910-2- 6:

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUfJA of Berlin.
F. A. SCllAEFEK & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established 'a
General lAgency here, and tho undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks agalmt the dangers'
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most, favorable terms. 210-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCltAEFER fi Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-

eral Agency hereand the above. signed, General Agents,
aro authorized to take'RIsks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-36-1

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- F1RB INSUR.
Company of Hamburg. .

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the raost favorable terms.
aio-a- 6x

HAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above. firm having been appointed agents of this

company are, prepared to Irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms, For particulars
applyatthcirofT.ee. 210-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued ors thetnost Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

afo-26- 1

N ORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg;.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve ..,,,...... Retchsmark 8, 830, 00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands,' are prepared to insure Buildings,' Furniture,

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by lire, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

BOARD --Or" UltLTERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg-- .

. HACKFELD & Co., Aunts.
Capital and Reserve . , , Relchsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , .Rcidismark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to. Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

210-2-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Companv.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
bstadisiibd 1836.

Unlimited Liability (0 Stockholder..
Assets'.. , ....,..$31,436,100
Reserve , .., 6,750,09a

INCOMK FOR 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance! ., ....$ S.38,95
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

4

UNION MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE A COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. 310-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INCORPORATED 1835.

Asset January 1st,, 1884, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most fayorable terms, aud
absolutely after Two

Payments.

XAMFLIC OK PLAN S

Insured age 35 years 20 years Endowment Plan for

$3,000.

Annual Premium ft'Jl'J.SO,

C'sh-Stir- VI Pd-u- p Ini.
At the end of the ad Year. $ 8o.8s $ S4S

ja ' 46s,70 640
4th " 43.3 t,35th " 831,85 ,4J6th ' 1,01900 .69S'7th M15.IS 1,970
8th "

MSJ-7- .35oth 1,676,05 1,500
10th " 1,911.65 .7SS
nth " ,570o J.Snth "

.4JS-4- J 3."50
3th " a,685.oo 3.46.1

14th " 3,967.70 J,7
151I1 " 3,263.90 3,943
16th " 3 575-3- 4,6s
17th ' 3.903-- 4.380
8th 4,148 50 4.S9
9th " 4,613.70 4,8oo

30th " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely to
be reduced bv IncrtatiHir annual diitributloH, of juk
this.

S3T Applications can be had of J and full informal ion
will be given by the Agents,

i5-- CASTLE & COOKE,

(cn?r,tr Jluucrtiscmcnts.

MANUEL NUNAS.

No. 53 Hqtkl Street, Ore, KstriRR Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

I I i
7

. 5i'tijfl tAi. fc.JftWW.AUaitt.t3Afc $(!.-t- Jj-H'- .j-- t'ik iLliIv' .. ' JVt ..y. ..A n ... Afejtctfc-.- . - '!)U,.'..i,JU,,wJ, Uti : t c --A'.-

"JEioxieer Line.
Scleral Slipj.AnnnjIlr from LiTtrpool.

hy"Orlente"from Liverpool; Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES- - & COi; -

Have receiyed

Kngjtsh aud American Prints,
V7iile Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,- -

4.111C11 unit ana unrir. I rnwn
X ,..., trench Merino of iKffmM'eviiKjeitfttftr ,

' Mined Flannel,"Wu,MnArivi-- i. Yi . I." 'r-- ""!, "io materials,'
Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
T.ana Vli!,. ...I n.f.....! It-,.- -, f.
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels.

immKcrenieis,!flIOqUI0 Netting
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Mens, Women's. Children's Boots.& Shoes,(slies and styles adapted to this market,)
Horse Blankets, Bed Blankets,
(all sues, weights,- qualities and colors,)

Velvet mid Tapestry,
Muys ana Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter PresHags;(2o6),SugarBa?j;-

'"" "l."i -- oai uags, 3 a j l'ly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flap
(.1. 3 and 7 yards,)

Irnn.... llxlii.aJa f. a.., uaivanuen uuckets,Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans.(assorted sites),

n?1''.1?"' Knives and Forks,
Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanhed Water Pipe

(W to a inches),
te.VS.d' varl.0" qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7. 8 and, 9 ft. lengths),, .Ga vanlred Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellotv Sheathing Metal l Xaila
Annealed Fence Wire, Fenco

. . Staples,
WIm Tln. .... -

S '""'"-"""o- s ana Arcnes,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LAROE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey tc Co'i Portable Engines,
(4.IM'Mid6I!.P)

One Splendid 'Pjano. by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Cham, Uosage's Soap,

(3 qualities, In bxs 34 and 60 bars),Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,
Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White i'Johnson

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump .Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 13 inch widths,)

A Large and Fresh Assortment, of

dalifornian and English' Grocorioo'
249-2- 61

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolnln,
IMPORTER AND DEALER W

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Part, Attachments, Oil aud Accessories.
AOENV FOR TIIK

White and the Licht.Running New Hosib Machine,
riowaras Machine Needles, all kind..
Corticell's Silk, In' all colors and sires :
Harbours Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. MachiAe

Mine, Demoresft Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
ANU I'UBLICATIONS.

Dealer In Rifles
KEVpLVKRS

Guns iiA Sfortino Goods,'
Shot, Powder, Cam,

and Metallic Cartridges. '

KllllOSENU STOVFS, in all sties. "
SeUyinO'.lafiir-'riilii- I ul ..! O.... 1 .1' " "-- 'l'attended-.-

o. PPY
""

rpUB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

nd . ,,. .
'

Salmon Bolllou, 1884 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CAQTIiE & COOKE,
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Clas-

353-1- 65

TUT ETROPOLITAN MARKET,

KINO STREET',
C. J. WALLER,' t . . Proprjcor

Choicest Moats from Fluont Ho'rOa.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing, by means of a fielf.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains allits juicy propertlcs.-an- is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than Ifebhly.killed meat.

359-3-

Jomrju dtuueriicemcitts.

HUlM BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

B4 Post St, S. F
Send for Circular.

The Full Durness Course jhrludes Singlo and
Double Entry Uook.kcep ing, at applied to all depart,
tnents of business) Commercial Arithmetic) Buslnes.
Penpianship; Mercantile Law; Business Correspond,
enM) Lectures on. Lawt Bushiest Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Uusinek Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Rallroadinc, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches', Includingi
Keadinfr. Snellinir. , Grammar. tr.t n.au-tn..- , .nl
Modern Languages, consisilng of practical Instruction
In trench, Geinian, and Spanish.

Eravhv. etc.
For full information addreu

Jfc V.UBALV Jb'CO.
a3-- 8t ' ,1, , San Francisco Cai--
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EYEBY MORNING,
Except Sundays.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.
TERMS ov avnsunipxios.

Per annum ,..,, i, ,.,.,, .6vo
Six months. ,.,. 300
Three months. ...f.,1. ,...... , i.jo
Per month. ,,,,.,,. I.YJ...., ..50CI1

Postage additional.

W Subteriptioni Vniitbln atteayi n Ail-- a
iter.

Brief communications from all parti of the Kingdom
will always be Very acceptable.

Matter intended for publication In the editorial
olutnns should be addressed to

Koirnit Dailv ttnNAMtf.n Prrui.
Business communications and advertisements should

m aaaicsscu umpiy "jiusinest manager,
Dailv Honolulu Prkss,

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to insure prompt Insertion, should

m unaea in ociore 0 r. m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18, 1885

gjuthoritc.

W
HONOLULU WATER WORKS.

Watix Ratm. A list of delinquent water rate
payers has been with the Department Of the Attorney.
General for action. Alt person! owing water rates are
hereby notified to pay the tame at the office of the
Attorney-Genera- l on or before ti M , SATURDAY,
Sept. 19th. i The office wtll bo open for receiving pay
ment on THURSDAY, TRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Rates Jua to June 30th In arrear and Tuly at in
ad ranee.

After Sept. ipth action to compel payment will be

taken not only by suit at law, but alto shutting off

water and, advertising a list of delinquent water rate
pajers. W. AUSTIN WMTINO,

Deputy AttoroeytGeneral.
Attorney-Central'- s Office,

Honolulu, Sept. 16, tS8j.

nOSXE TATJtONAOE.

Live and let live is a good motto for
communities as well as for individuals,

If the sentiment is good, its practical
application is better. We are induced
to think that this community needs to
have this matter preached to them
with considerable force and frequency.
We constantly hear of instances where
parties send not only to the Pacific
coast, but even to the Eastern states
and to Europe for articles which could
be furnished quite as well and much
quicker right heje at home. For con-

tractors who have taken a large job,
the erection of a building for instance,
perhaps at low figures after sharp com
petition with other bidders, and who
have to calculate closely in order to save

themselves, there is some valid excuse
perhaps for seiidingjggar Jrancicro
for work on which some saving can be
'effected. But in many, if not in most
instances, there is no such excuse of
necessity for giving our local establish
ments the go-b- People like to have
the best of facilities provided for sup
plying themselves with the things they
need right at their doors, and arc dis-

posed to grumble at mechanics and
tradesmen if such are not found avail
able when needed. And yet when
some enterprising man has listened to
these demands and wasted his capital
and skill in an cflort to supply a want
which he is assured is pressing, he has
in too many instances the mortification
of seeing hjs neigbors, perhaps the very
ones who have urged him into his en
terpnse, pass him by and send two or
three thousand miles for the very arti
cles which are lying on his shelves or
in his workshop. We do not care to
specify instances. They are well known
to all who'keep the run of current oc-

currences in our midst iWe will say,
however, and we say it with regret, that
the government is sometimes one of
the worst offenders in this respect

Periumes are a luxury. There is no
place in the world where , flowers grow
more profusely all the year round than
in Hawaii. All of the rich tropical
flowers which are in the greatest de-

mand for perfumes couldibe grown
here in the greatest quantities. In a
country where nature is the gardener
there would be no difficulty in starling
a new industry for producing the essen-

tial oils for a perfumery on these
Islands. It would not be necessary to
establish manufactories and perfume
refineries, but with a small outlay of
capital the rough material for refining
could be produced here which is pro-

duced at such great! cost in the warmer
portions of Europe. Our druggists
here already produced some unique
perfumes. Why not supplement the
list with others. ,

,

If the recent fire on Queen Street
has the effect of causing the enforce-
ment of stricter rules concerning the
stroage of gasoline, it will be a blessing
in disguise. To reckon a tank, regard-

less of size, as being the same as a case,
and to regard one hundred and twenty,
gallons of gasoline as being the same
in the eye of the aw a (en gallons of
refined oil is rather too great a Jiberty
to take with His Majasty's statutes.

fc

Xh Crater of Halcahula,

(Continued:) C

During the evening chat around the
blaze of our carripffire it is determined
that the next mOrninc we rViove across
iJast Gap and enmp1 beneath the walls
opposite us.

Hence, when the day dawns for the
second time upon us in the crater there
is a packing of bags, a rolling up of
woolen and rubber blankets, and a
muster of pans, kettles and table gear.
Our active natives soon reduce the
baggage to its proper size and one after
the other the eighteen animals we have
with us have riding or packing saddles
girted upon them, and by r8 6xlock the
long caravan starts.

The trail winds about amongst fields
of jagged scoria, passing by swelled up
bubbles of lava oh which the horses'
hoofs sound hollbw. About midway
in the route across, we turn a little to
one side, to look at a cave fanned by the
breakinc in of the ton of one of these
bubbles. The hole thus made is per
haps three feet in diameter, and when
one of us jumps down it he lands on a
smooth floor some five or six feet below
and, stooping, peers into the dim re
cesses of the hemispherical cavity.
There is room enough on the floor of
this bubble to allow eight or ten per-

sons to stretch out at full length with
their feet pointing to the central spot
of light beneath the opening, and it is
thus that goat and cattle-hunter- travel-
lers passing through the crater from
Makawao to Kaupoo, (for the trail we
have followed into the crater, and which
we now strike again is the regular road
over the mountain), and parties like our
own who are be-lat- or overtaken by
a storm often pass the night. The rule
in such cases is to first kindle .1 fire xm
the floor of the cave beneath the opctv
ing and into it sweep the litter (and
fleas) left by the last party. Then,
when one crcepsin to their allotcd space
and wraps onesself in a b'anketij one
feels like a compact "turn-over- " pic
baking in an oven.

About the mouth of the bubble are
scattered many bones : presumably of
sheep, goats and beef creatures, de
voured there, though the thought is
suRcested that amongst them there may
be a few that arc tne sole remains ol
some unfortunate who "was overlooked
on some occasion and drawn from the
huge oven cremated I

From this central cave, we move on
by a series of rough walls, from the
crevices in which spring many shrubs
and a few trees, and soon enter upon a
wide space surrounded by cones where
a conspicuous, dark-re- d rock marks the
point wherethedircct trail fromthenorth
gap leads over a broad expanse of aa,
Another winds up the steep slope of an
out-lyin- g spur of the great peak we
marked opposite us on first entering
the crater, and still another worn track
leads on past the south-eas- t flank of
this and hieher snurs in the direction
of the east gap. The trail that winds
up the steep slope mentioned if fol
lowed will take us along the ridge of
ukusDur, always ascending, to where it
joins the mam peak. Thence
zig-za- g track on to a recent flow whose.
black streams have spread out in rough
aa for miles before us and on our right,
and then along the grassy slope that
lies in the angle of the high peak and
the wall of the crater, and finally out on
to the crest a thousand Icet above
where we stand.

This is the route we purpose to pur
sue, but, before doing so we take" a side
trail near us and visit the "Bottpmless
Pit. This is a great chimney left gap
ing open in the floor of the crater, and
we cluster around its mouth (which is
but a little raised above the crater's
floor) and peep fearfully into its depths
down which a line has been lowered
for seventy feet without finding the bot
tom, .fragments of lava thrown in clink
and rattle, and tinkle against the sides
for some time ; and as far as is known
the pit deserves its name. There arc
wonderful cones near the spot, and be
yond it still more wonderful forms of
lava, but we leave them unexplored as
we wish to attain the summit of the
northern wall and pitch our tent before
dark.

Then commences the long, slow
ascent of the great spur and the higher
slopes, livery loot of the way is of in
terest as, on rising higher and higher
above the crater floor more and more
of its grand and striking features are
visible from each new point Of view.
There is all about Us evidences of the
tremendous force with which the lava
from the rugged, yawning crater we are
approaching, piled this great spur up
in its progress, raising vast masses of
basaltic rock, op edge and leaving them
in parallel dikes above the debris.
There is on our right a group of these
massive slabs clustered about one huge
block that suggests gigantic tomb-stone- s

near the ruin of a great cathedral.
There are solitary masses on the hill
Sides, with trees overshadowing them
that ve almost expect to find graven in
hieroglyphic lines to denarled worth :

and'all the air a solemn stillness holds"
as through here was laid the last and
greatest of earth's demi-gods- .

I he route leads over the beds of
black lava and so on to the grassy hill-

side, and finally to the summit over-
looking Hana and Kipahulu.

Advantage is taken of the halt made
here to rest our animals and to look
about us. We are on the crest-lin- e of
the north-eas- t ridge, almost directly
opposite the point where we began to
descend into the crater. The crest-lin- e

on our left as we face the north
runs up to the lofty peak whose

crater-sid- e we skirted in our ascent,
and then descends precipitately and
runs into the sloping wall on the east
side of the north gap.

The broad northern slope of the'
peak itself is seamed by gullies that
further down became gorges and
wooded ravines.. It swells here and
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there into grass grown mounds and
crater-cone- s and below Us stretches a
vaft forest that is unbroken in extent
from the north gap on our left to the
great valley of Kipahulu on the right.
The coast-lin-e visible from this ctcst
extends from near Kahului around to
Hana, a distance of about thirty-fiv- e

miles, and each bay, headland and
valley's mouth is clearly defined on the
brilliant blue of the ocean.

The ocean itself is a wonderously
beautiful sight. Its vast expanse
stretches away to sthtv dim horizon
where lis deep bluc blends with the
hajrdly fainter azure "of the sky. A
broad expanse of billowy clouds' sleep
in mid air above .the ocean which at
this height and distance seems smooth
and still, with but a transient gleam of
white appearing now and again on its
surface as a combing wave breaks in
foam.

Our track now lies eastward along
the crater's edge, and we soon leach an
ancient land-mar- k of the Hawaiians,
Pohaku o ka Aina (The "Stone of the
Lahd") where'all the great divisions of
land on East Maui meet, and with a
description of which arid its surround-
ings a new chapter will be commenced.

C4'o Ce conitnuta. )
il j um

Honolulu Haiti.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir: An article on Honolulu rents,
,Vhich appeared in your day before yes-
terday mornings' issue declaims against
the high rents charged in Honolulu as
against the rents paid in San Fran-
cisco. As a rent payer I am forced to
acknowledge that die high rents charged
in Honolulu are justified by the ex-

pense of building even the smallest
shanty, the cost of repairs, and the
numerous incidentals that cause the
profits to disappear with singular
alacrity, I myself pay for rent a little
less than $50 per month. To buy an
equal amount of land and duplicate
the house I live in would not cost less
than from seven to ten thousand dol-

lars at Honolulu prices. Figure the
interest on the amount represented,
add the rents, insurance, repairs, taxes
and the occasional vacancy of the
"house and see what the nature of the
investment is in a country where 9 per
cent, is the normal jate of interest I
have in mind a house which in a de
sirable locality and in good condition
has rented for $45 per month. The
repairs on the same in three years have
not been less than four or five hundred
dollars. But the land could not be
bought and a house for a family built
even in cheap manner for less than six
thousand dollars. What extravagant
profit is represented in such a case? I
am aware of a case in which a desira
ble piece of land within easy reach of
town has remained in disuise for sev
eral years because the profit of building
was not as evident to the owner as to
the Daily Press. If tenants were will-

ing (as in San Francisco) to live in
houses crowded together with little or
no yard room, if building figures in
Honolulu were the same as in San
Francisco, then indeed there might be
.1 change in the figures of rent here,
but not till then. I cannot agree that
"Investigation will show mathematic-
ally" that "property investments do
not warrant such high rents." On the
contrary, I think investigation would
show that except under specially favora
blc circumstances there is little or no
object in building for rent. And if
the testimony of those who own their
houses were taken, it would show (ex-
cept in those cases where the land was
bought for a song) that they were mak-
ing very little in a pecuniary way by
owning their establishments. How
about a cottage to rent for 25 or 30 a
month? The writer has an estimate
for a small cottage, (the lowest estimate
of a cheap builder) and the price is
$1500. The land proposed for a site
is worth as much more, and a rent of
$25 per month is all that could be
safely counted upon. Now consider the
extras and the slow and sure dcterio-atio- n

of a wooden house, and see if
the landlord has such a soft thing of it?
I write as a rent payer who knows the
cost of building and am glad to allow
others to own the property. I am in-

clined to think, that if the profits were
as great as the Daily Press implies,
there would be an immediate boom in
the house building line.

Yours, etc.,
Houseless.

UIJH
Profits 0 thn Cattle JIu$tnei:

I
A few years ago the western part of

in is aiaie was given up 10 me siocKmen,
with unlimited range and countless herds,
with on law but might. This is radically
different, and now the man who engages
in the cattle business must by or lease
his land. The profits of the buisness will
also be less, for a part of the capital
formerly invested wholly in cattle, which
paid a large dividend, must now be
invested in real estate. The whole
business is fast settling down to a
legitimate business basis, paying large
piotits to those who engage In it, In the
southern parts of Pecos and Presidio
countries are destined to be some of the
best ranches in Texas, Land is now cheap
add cattle are cheap, and the men who
engage in the business now are going to
make money. There is no question
about the stock business being a paying
one if rightly and honestly managed.
And it is surprising that when money is
so cheap in the East more do not engage
in the business. Parties can buy their
land and easily make 10 per cent on
their investment by putting cattle on it.
Last year was unusually hard on the
sheepmen, but Iron Mountain ranch in
Presidio county paid a net profit of
about $20,000, the owner of which
values it at $200,000, The action of
the President in driving the cattleman
from the Indian Territory will tend to
increase the value of Texas pastures- .-
Jiio Grande Corr, oftht Uosfonjourual,

(Bcncml JLbbortiocmcnts.

BI81TOJP . co.'ri

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINOS

BANK UrON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS'

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, froin date of receipt, on all turns that
shall have remained pn deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at tho time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of ikpoilt.

Thirty daya notlcA must be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced fit the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper ruts-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be Credited to the depositors, and
from that date fotm part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The llank will beopen every day In the week except
Sundya and Holidays, y.

frse-.- o niSHOP St CO.

N. F. BUEGESS,
OAUrBNTEU ANJD BUILDER,

Resoectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Dusiness recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment of his ton B. F. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ot every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

8s OPIAJSTOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Business heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hlngley,

No. 84 King street, which will be conducted by his
son, G. W. BURGBSS, and where even thing in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all ordera in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would r tpectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Offlca Telephone No. SOU.

KeiUXence Ttlephon Wo. IBS

No. 84 King Street, Honolulu.
443-3-

IL fii
C. GEBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS &c SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Honolulu' H. I.

S3" The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and ChUdren'i

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing- Pumps, etc.
1

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality ot
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

33-3-

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
No. 138 anU 130 Port Street.

(orroitTs dodd's staohs.)

JB3i
tsfi,TMr,

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

3T Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
956-3- 67

GEO. M. RAUPP,
GEHMANIA MA.HICJ2T,

Removed to

Fort Stroot- - Oppoitto Dodd's StaWos.

m
Beat, Val, Mutton Lamb and Pork.

Gorman and Pork Sausages,
Pish, Poultry and Vegetable

Ordert will receive prompt attention Shipping tup.
plied with dispatch.

Tblephoni No. 104.

an-36- 0

AUSTB-ALI- TST

CORNED
, f

JB B E PI B B IB PI
IN-- --

BARRELS,
FOR SALE BY

JET. JIACKFELV 0 CO.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden GateMtra Family,

ADi .

ELDORADO FLOUR I

FOR SALE BY---r
II. Hacfrfeld & Co.

(Scncml Jtoucviiscmcnts."

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take uleasure In announcing that. In addition to
Our CONFFCTIONBUY AND CaKR llUMNBSI, We will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL ajth, tin

IOE CREAM PAftLOll
Which has been neatlv fitted un to meet the renutre

ments of our trade,
Our Ice cream wilt be onlv of suoerlor aualitv. made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn DAtnv with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with Dure, cream, which, having frenuentlv te.tedi
enables us to guarantee a s article, of lea
Cream equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of lea Ckeam and less will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties.
if our trade will lustily it,

IOE OR33A.M
VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE

IOEQ.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sundty must leave their otdert
on Saturday before o r. M., which v. ill be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams will be packed

to that they will keep eight hour In a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In thlt

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favOrs In the past we Trmain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street ntar Alalcen St,

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK.

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.
(

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Roams in the city, NO FLIES,

9(0-3- 61 H. BARBER.

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OF

SODA- - WATER,
GXLlSrGKEIR. ALE,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Wators of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goodt are acknowleged the DEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

SST We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
In our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
iZT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city.
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address ;

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. 1: Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the s.de of J. W. Hlngley't

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture.

DP. IMCcIixerny
Haft remove! hit

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S. J. Levey & Bros ,)

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SELECT S.TOOK

of fresh goodi

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at " living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Children's undEMonVs Wuro

In the Hoot, bhoe and slipper line,

. Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carriages for hire at all houu of the day or night!
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horsos for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle,

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excurtlon
Eartles, carrying from to to 40 passengers, can always

by tpeclal arrangements
The Loner Branch Bathing House can always

be tecured for picnic or excursion partiet by applying
at the office.

Telenionk No. 34.
341-3- (4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

LADIES HAIR

Switches, Ourls, Front Fiooes,

All warranted Natural'Halr,

Invisidlb Hack Hair Nets.

Ladles and Childrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo.
Ing at store or residence.

LnDRtry Hair Cutting a Specialty,

All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

940-3- Tort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

(Scneval Sbbci-tiocutcntj-

This Space is

FOR

.t t
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(5cnmtl JUrtJcttioemcttto.

C. J. FISH EL'S

INew- - --cCd.'vertisem.eiit;

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
Hit body thort. his loint luxutisnt spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest;
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
bwrtpi his thick mane and spreads hit pomp of hair;

wift workt his double spine, and earih around
Rings to hit solid hoof that Ucau tl.j gieuud (Vlaau.

VEISTTTJiRE,

Reserved,

MITICH, l'ropriotor,
--T

This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queea ttrettt, and
breedert, hortemenandstock-ovinersthoul- take advantage of the opportunity toobtain hit blood while they
have the chance. He is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did In his life, and moves as lively

and hit eye Is as bright and he Is as vigorous as horse.

it does not require Ttut horseman to discover great points of excellence in VENTURE. The ordinary
ciltien, upon beholding turn, will be impressed immediately with hit grand make up, uiagnlflcent length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the greatest horse that ever came to thlt country, he It turtly one of the greatest, and
as turf performer, he towers ns far above them all as he does above sucking colt in statue.

A great deal of Importance has lately been attached (0 the value of horse tliat is being kept for stock pur-

poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trotting Horse Breeders
in America strongly advises people not to patronise stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, but If possible cue that standard by hit own performance, which It

public record of 3:30, better, and even more than this by the performirce of his get alo. Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied would exclude all such great horses Electioneer and the sites of Maud S. and Jay Eye
See. etc., for while they have become greatly renowned by the performance of their get, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these thrso qualifications,
namely Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, he is the peer of any horse on earth, and don't except tlie great Hermit, who Is the DM
popular stalhoo In England, and whose service fee Is .500, he beiug the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having public resold of :;) :jo being tho
standard of admission.

Hit get are now Just beginning to be appreciated in California, one of which (Vengt ance) won good race
quite lately in Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making record of 3:34, and is said to be able to trot clow to g'.o,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up one of the greatest horses, not only in this but in any
other country, and the day is past when people will breed anything but the very best and while the death of
tv.o such great horses as lloswcll and Bataar is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, still it is great con-
solation that there Is good horse as VENTURE to fill their place.

VEN'lURE is on aged horse, but he is one jeir jounger than Dictator, who was sold only last year in
Kentucky for $33,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye See. His stud fee is $300. He is also
ten years youhger than Volunteer (sire of St. Jullen), whose fee is $,oo. All things taken into corslderation,
cannot see why VENTURE is not as desirable horse to breed from as any of them, or why he is not
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below will give hit pedigree, of which Invite comparison with that
of any other horte in the country'

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled in 1864 sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by Sea
Gull, he by imp. Expedition.

1st dim. Miss Mostyn, by American
3d dam, Kenntr' Gra Medoc.
3d dam, imp. Lady Mostyn, by Ten
?.L J 1 lln1.1...bl..
I
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If- -t,in uain, iicicii, i'y iiiuiiuic.vut.ui.
ith dam, Susan, by Overton.

aam, urowsy, oy xyruue.
Sin dam, by Old England,
oth dam, by Cullen Arabian.

10th clam, Mits Cade, by Cade.
tith dam.IMiss Mnkcless, by son of (jreyho
rath dam, by Partner,
3th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.

:4th dam, by Croft's Bay Barb.
15th dam, Desdeinsnas, dam by Make!
16th dam, by Brimmer.
17th dam, by Dickey Pierson.
18th dam, Burton Barb. Marc.

tST Fur any additional paitlculart, terms, etc, apply

4-- 29 O. B.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods M General jlTcrchandiso.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, iilw styles of Cliauddiers and I.ibiaty
'' Lamps, Stoves itnd Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoics,

All of which are ulfered upon favorable terms. '

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
Sl4-- tf

HENRY DAVIS & CO;
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kilt Halibut Fins and Napee,

Kits' Tongues and Sounds, Bonrless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow I how
Worcester Sauce, (In kee), California Cider Vinegar, (caska and kegs), Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California '1 able Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Wo Fruits, Jams and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALIl'OKNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER,

Vliioli,ur olfbrod at Lowost Market Xtntnn for Cash.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Scammel Packing Co., E. J. Ilowen's Seeds, L)nde& Hough, Z. K. Mevers, Agent, San Francisco.

"THE UAJtUEN HAND OllENADE FI11E EXTXNOU1SUER.'
tST Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge, Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-- r

anteed.
No, 73 Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I,

POST OFFICE BOX No. 435- (338-36- 1) TELEPHONE No. 74.

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SOJIOOlT FOli JiOYS.
Under Military Discipline,

Located In the beautiful lluge cf San Mateo, on the Southern Pacthc R, R., ai mlletjrom San Francisco.
Established In 1865. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ability. The buildings are extensive, are
heated by steam and are in every way arranged for the health and rr nfort of the cadets. 'Innity Ststlea
begins July 34, ....For further nernuttlen and usl ' Ray, ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,

317 sit Priansa
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Honolulu Press
"Will bo for rmlo Dully lit tho 3Tol-lowl- tiB
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l'y,2A.r'.J.',.,Co Merchant street
T.G.THKUM , Fortstrcel
N.F.lIURgUSS... King .tree

A; CO....... .....Cor. King and Nuuanusts
C. j. McCAKTUY..., ,....,, Hotel t'reet
CUYSl-A- SODA WORKS .. Hotel sireeet

l'lve Cent per Copy.

LOCAL A'A'ITtf.

The strodt-sprinkl- catches the early
worm.

Another cornet fiend is disturbing
the neighborhood of Hotel street.

The Mystic LodgCj K. of P., held a
very interesting meeting last night.

Mr. Lewis, book-keepe- r for Lyons &
Cohen, wcilded the auctioneer's ham-
mer yesterday morning.

The Y. P. C. Endeavor Society,
which was to have met this evening,
has been postponed for one week.

E. P. Adams will hold a Marshall's
sale this morning at which will be
offered Island butter, hams, bacon,
potatoes and onions.

There was a young man lived in Maul,
WI10 iot on a devilish spree,

And when he got sober, told how he
Paid his lawyer a fee.

A large building is being constructed
at. the "Branch Hospital for the leper
children. It will be two stories high,
conveniently arranged and well venti-

lated.

The Honolulu senior boat crew took
their practice at noon yesterday, so
that some of the crew could chase the
Spalding globe at the Makiki diamond
in the afternoon.

A scaffolding has been laid on the
roof of the building occupied by Hoff-schlaeg-

& Co. and E. P. Adams &
Co., to enable some repairs to be
made to the slating.

A Portuguese was selling plaster
deer heads, set in panels for ornament-
ing walls, on the streets yesterday.
The deer heads were very pretty and
the. prices were pretty dear.

Our foreman has found the rest ot
"Our Mothers-in-law- " which was rather
adruptly broken off in day before yes-

terday's Pres9, and the remainder is
published on our first page to-da-

The man who wrote us a note the
other day stating that he found typo-

graphical errors in every number of the
Press, ought to' be punished for his
sins by being made the editor of a
country daily for a month.

A new fernery has been started on
Fort street, evidently a rival of the es-

tablishment of Clarke and Williams, now-bein-
g

constructed across the street.
The fernery we speak of can be been in
its incipient state on the awning of the
shoe stpre of Mr. Gertv, Jr.

Jimmie Williams sent a nice plaited
cocoajiut-lca- f fan to this office with an
inscrition attached desiring us to "keep
cool" about it. As Jimmie has a lot of
them for sale we are happy to state
that they arc excellent and
that no family ought to be without two
or three dozen.

It is expected that by the first of the
year the new Police Station on Mer-
chant street will be ready for occu-

pancy. Sam McKcague will hold
court on the sidewalk as usual, after
the, change is made and will be glad to
see all his old friclids under the shadow
ol justice. No cards.

Ahoi the Chinese policeman arrested
the other night, for violating the law
he should have been upholding, by
smoking opium, was brought up for
judgment yesterday and was fined $50
and $1 costs with imprisonment at
hard labor for five days. So much for
hitting the pipe, Mr. Ahoi.

The Government is making exten-
sive improvements just the other side
of the Immigration Depot, preparatory
to putting in place a new shore battery
for saluting purposes. A stone wall
about six feet hjeh in the form of a
square has been built and is already
half filled with sand .and rocks.

The band played "most excellent
well" at Emma Square last night The
programme was most of it new, was all
well rendered and was highly appreci-
ated by the large audience. The boys
were there, the girls were there, family
carriage's were there, find the veritable
small native boys were almost beside
themselves with "great joy."

Mr. L. J Levey held his first sale in
his new auction room yesterday, At
noonVnne Mr. Levey was earnestly
preachiiiL' to a lanje crowd of cus
tomers upon the merits of a box full of
led and black cartwheel hats, Most of
them were sold to Chinese incrchants
unu win soon ut: seen iigutii 111 111c pic-cinc- ts

of China town upon the heads
of festive waa'tiei.

On Wednesday last a Chinaman
Went down to the Pacific Mail wharf to
sell some watermelons. The native
boys who were playing there grabbed
his melons and jumped into the water
and ate them. A second Chinaman
coming down saw the trouble and left
on a nervous trot, trying to watch his
baskets by looking over ooth shoulders
at the same timehe did'nt succeed.

There was street drill again last
night. It made the peaceful trades-

man's hair stand on end to hear the
warlike commands of the brave native
soldier. Hawaii need fear no foreign
invasion so long as she is thus pro-

tected. " Let us have peace " all the
same though, "and don't you forget it."
War might make us savage. Our
citizens prefer poi, as it were.

Evening before last another moon
light bathing party left town about five
o'clock for Waikiki. They spent the
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nickoli, at Mr.W.W. Hall's cottage. The
party consisted of Mr. R. W. Podmore,
Mr. A. Geering, Mr. J. B. Gibson and
Mr. A. Carsden, and the Misses Web
ster, Miss Tuck and Miss Fillcbrown.
They all got wet and dad a fine time.

Major Dane will give his second
lecture at the Y. M, C. A.
Hall on the "Great Naval Battles of
the Rebellion." Major Dane has already
made a most favorable impression on
the citizens here, and his former elo-
quence will doubtless draw a larger
audience than the one that greeted him
upon his first appearance. The lecture
will commence at 7:30 o'clock instead
of 8 o'clock as before.

A Fort strccti belle sat at the piano
yesterday morning, with her foot on
the loud pedal, shouting something
that sounded like "gubhigli Chawlie."
A native and a Chinaman were coming
down the street. "What's that?" said
the native suddenly. ". Him alte same
piano heap nice," said the pake.
" Aotepitna " said the native as he
stuck his fingers into his cars. The
pake didn't see the joke.

Yesterday evening about 7:30 o'clock,
hack No. 173 was left standing by the
white driver in front of a house on
Emma street. The horse took fright
and ran away. At the corner of Bere- -

tania and Alakca streets the horse ran
into Cartwright's fence and knocked
part of the paneling out. Three of the
hack's wheels were damaged and one
was demolished as well as the hack
lamps. The horse threw himself and
remained until taken away.

The horse of Road Supervisor Hart
ran away yesterday morning about ten
o'clock and immediately made for the
stable at the Government building. He
got there but he failed to take the
buggy, which he left partially wrecked
at the small gate which he ran through
in an attempt to " cut off" the distance
to the carriage gate. The boys in the
Interior office say they don't believe
there would have been iny trouble if
the horse had been given an early break-
fast.

A little boy drove a little wagon
along Hotel street yesterday with a dog
hitched thereto. At the library building
the dog kicked over the traces, so to
speak, and started in pursuit of another
dog down Alakea street. 1 he youngster
held to the reins until opposite Mr.
Parmelee's house when he fell out of
the wagon and began to cry. The dog
came back after a while without the
wagon and the boy set up a howl that
could be heard three blocks. The dog
tried to console him by wagon his
tail, but it was no go.

The Honolulus and Oceanics will all
be taken in by Jimmie
Williams. He will take his little ma-

chine to the Makiki diamond and will
take the boys' pictures in position
when the game is called, again when
they arc playing and yet again, O my I

after the game, when they will be
bunched in two manly bouquets with
all the pretty girls smiling alohas at
them from ye proud pavilion. Ye
Press reporter will be there to chroni-
cle, for the last time this season, their
gay and striking deeds.

Mr. Jules Tavernier has commenced
in earnest on his studies for the "Rain-
bow Land." Already several sketches
are nearly completed and as soon as a
round dozen arc finished they will be
placed on exhibition at the artist's
studio. Sketches of the Waianae
Mountains, Diamond Head and Wai-

kiki arc receiving the finishing
touches to-da- Mr, Wm. Horace
Wright is hard at work assisting Mr.
Tavernier. Mr. Wright's work is of the
best quality and is fully appreciated by
Mr. Tavernier and the friends of both
gen tlemen.

They say : that the people ought to
raise a subscription for young men who
have enough pluck to wheel barrows
around Oahu ; that uneasy rests the
head that wears too many Ms : that
poi is poi in hard times ; that if an epi
demic occurred with our present sani-

tary conditions there wouldn't be
enough left alive to bury the dead ;

that you cannot always tell a dog's dis
position oy inc wag 01 ms um , mat.
the cottages this side of Waikiki would
make good landings for opium smug-
glers ; that Jim Dood's big bus holds
many busses on picnic days ; that the
man on Fort street got left ; that
that's alL

As a member of our stafl was pro-
ceeding along Hotel street towards
Maunakea street on Wednesday morn-
ing, he heard a great clatter and turning
aronnd saw a horse apparently running
away with a wagon containing a load of
barrels. As the vehicle came nearer,
it was seen that the driver was balanced
partly on the whiffletree and partly on
one shaft and hanging to the reins
right manfully. It appeared that the
driver must have lost his balance and
been pulled from his perch on the top
of the load, and lichtinai n the position
above described, was able to save him
self from being thrown to the ground,
and to keep his hold on the reins at
the same time. From this coign of
disadvantage he was able to keep some
control over the horse and finally bring
him to terms without assistance. 1 hen
mounting on top of his load, once more
lie proceeded on his way. He cer-
tainly bhowed great pluck and had a
very narrow escape.

It happened at the D. 0, W. & CJ
Cottage on Emma Square. The boys
were all sitting around the table night
before last enjoying their cigars and
telling stories. It was getting late,
Suddenly a prolonged and hollow,

weird-lik- e and prophetic noise was
heard under the house. "Ghosts 1"

exclaimed the junior member, as he
paled up to his side whiskers "Ghosts I"

muttered the seYtibr member, as" he held
on to the table to keep it from shaking.
"Ghosts I" gasped the merchant, as he
wiped the sweat from the top of his
head with his pocket handkerchief.
"Ghosts 1" cried the "Ghosts be
blowed I" shoiucd the Major of the
Survey Department, as he laid down a
corkscrew and started for the door,
somcthin's got under the house 'n wants
to get out get a spade some of you
fellows." The Major began to dig
right bravely ; the boys all stood around
and watched him. "I'll go you the
oysters you get left Major, said the
junior member still shaking in his boots.
"Done," said the Major, "fur the crowd
tho'." The Major dug and perspired.
The boys grinned and laid private
wagers that the Major would get hoka.
The junior member risked all his
week's salary. The hole was enlarged

the boys were all ready to run j sud-

denly tho Major dropped his spade
and fell into Billy Moore's arms. A
dark object rushed through the hole,
upset the junior member and took a
bee-lin- e for Mort Oat's store. It was
Hewitt's New Foundland dog. The
D. 0. W. & C. Cottage boys all ad-

journed to Nolte's and oystcrcd up.

xo-da- EKOAaaitusTs.
I. 0. R. M. at 7i0 P. M.

Cash sale at auction rooms of E. P. Adams,
at 10 A. M.

Lecture at the Y. M. C. A. by Major Dane,
at 7i30 P. M.

Marshall's sale al auction rooms ofE. P.
Adams, at 11 a. M.

suirvixa.
Vessels Expected Irom foreign Ports.

San Francisco, Stmr Alameda Morse
Due September 22nd. V. G. Irwin &o.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Haw stmr Planter
Cameron. Due Oct

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCuII- -

och. Due at Kahului Sept.
Port Townsend' Am. bk Hope

Pcnhatlow. Due Sept. Lewers &

Cooke, Agents.

Port Hlaueley, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am, bkALDEN Bessie. i...
O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov, C. Brewer &

Co., Agents,
New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsprino Thomp- -

mhi.Duc Nov.20 25. Casele& Cooke Agts.
Liverpool, Brit, bk JuriTCR Jones

Due Sept. TjH.Davies & Co., Agts.
Liverpool, Biit. bk Ciulena Davics

To sail in Aug. T. II.Davies & Co.Agnt.
Hongkong, Haw brig Allic Rowe. Holland

Due Oct 25-3-

Honckono, Brit, s s Mount Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie- - iREDALC.Ircdale
Due Nov. 15-2- 0 F. A. Schacfcr & Co.,
Agents.

Esquimai.t, II. B. M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scut. 1

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker ,.
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-
vigation Co. Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5.10. II. Hackfcld S: Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessslj Now In Port.

Bgtnc Claus Spreckels Diew
Bktne Mary Winkelm an Backus
Bgtne W. G. Irwin Turner
Bktne Klikitat , Culler

VESSELS LEAVING TUIS DAT.
Sch Kaulkeaouli for Kohala
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Schr Kawailani for Koolau

VASSENQE11S.

Departure.
For Hawaii, per stmr Kilauca Hou, Wed-

nesday, Sept 16 Miss Annie White, Mr. Rati-wa-

and 10 deck.

For Kauai, via Waialua and Waianae, per
stmr Tames Makcc, Wednesday, bept 10 U
I Holt, Joseph Parsons, G Oaasus, Henry
Hayward, Simon Vontopis, E Rcercr, Moses
Mahelona, C O Bergcr, 'gudge Widcmann,
Mrs S Harrison, A Jaeger, John Brown and

25 deck.

r.xvonrs.
For San Francisco per bktne Ella, Sept 16

783 bags sugar, 93 bbls molasses, 300 bags
rice, and I piano. Foreign value, $300 do-

mestic value, $7,003.48,

From San Francisco per bgtne W G Irwin,
4, c hdwrc, 13 c glassware, 200 sks bran, 25
bales hay, 15 c coal oil, 540 sks flour, 20 tanks
naptha. 19 tanks gasoline, 1,215 sks oil cake
meal, 97 pkgs groceries, 294 sks coal, 100 bbls
lime, 25 pkgs powder. 1 horse and 134 hogs,

Noma.
There are four foreign vessels in port at

present.

The schooner. KawaUnl is- - taking 25' tons

coal, 5,000 feet lumber, 10 tons general mdse

for Honohinu.

The bgtnc Claus Spreckels will haul along-

side the Oceanic steamship whirf this "morning

and will probably sail next Saturday,

The bgtne W. G, Irwin has hauled along-

side the wharf by the fish market.

(General JUibentscincuts.

JT. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu,

WOKK riNISHlU) IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
India I11U or Oil,

Photo, Oolorotl &n'
The only complete collection tf

Iflauil Vlowa,
Foriis, SUoUs,

Ourlosltio. &a,

Chiti'ies Moderate.
-- 8j

flipping.

a,i3wniTBr.)

SeSauonBbtr

New Route to the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIMB TABL.B

THE KIN A V

KiNti 1 Command

leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. t Touching at
Maalaea, Makena, Mahukona, Kawathae, I

Hllo and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October is, and thence on the first Monday following

the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and aand of each month.

The steamer KINAU wilt make the Volcano tttxr,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving

Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and and of the month fall
on Monday, tho KINAU will leave that day,

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On Hllo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

THE TA'.TtVA.

Davies .,.. ........ .Commander
Leaves Mondavi at 4 r. M. for 'Kaunakakal, Kahu-

lui, Hueto, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nun every other week. Returning will stop
at the above pom, arriving back Saturday mornings.

'For mails and passengers ontv.

Tim kit.a ai:a nov.
Wbisdartii '.....c. ... Commander

Leaves regularly for Paaahau, Koholalele, OoVata,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakatau and Ono- -

TIIE3IOKOLII.
McGregor , . Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. St. for Kaunakakal,

1'ukoo, Lahalna, Moanul, Halawa, Waitau, Pelt-un-

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday momlng.
S. G. WILDER. Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

aft tf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED),

Stmr. IV. O. Hall (Malulanl)
Hatks ; Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer JL'lanter (Ltllnoe)
Cameron ,.. ,. ... .Commander

leaves every Tuesday at 5 r. M. for Nawillwill,
Kuloa, Kleele and Valmea. Returning, will leave
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 P. M., arriving at Itono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Iwalaili,
Frerman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-hael-

Honokaa and Poauhau. Hawaii.

Steamer C. J?. Bishop,
Macaulky Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. far Waianae,
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
caves Ilanalel every Tnenday at 4 r. St., and touching

at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 p. m,

Steamer iTames Mafcce,
Weir Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

AVio Route to the Volrano.
Throuch 1 ickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the ofTice of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. u. 1 lair will be lanueuat
where a s Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Hones and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Dy this route, the round trip can be made in 7 days,
qiting 1 diy and a nights at the Volcano.

Tickets tor the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter
island Steam Navigation Co,, Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
43--4 Secretary. President,

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting anil Commission Agents.

Corn, QUEEN CV NUUANU Struts, IhntM
Regular vessets for the ports oi

Mahka on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu. I'aukaa and Hita on

Hawaii ;

Koloa, llanapepe ami Watmea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when Inducements otTsr.

Person! having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,

or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en.
quire first uf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making

final arrangements.
Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels

received and stored free of charge In our
bnildlng nt any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

ailtf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

PLANTERS' LINb

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. llUVWUn ,t COMPANY, Agents,

Merchandise retched Storage Free, und libera! cash
advances nude on shipments bv this fne. 9ie-a- $i

--MIARLES BREWER p. Co.

a; Kiliiv Strbkt, Uosiiin,

AJ1NTS OV 11AWAJIAN VAOKKTS.

(leneral Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for
the Hawaiian trade. Fielnht at lowest rates.

110-3- 61

riSlTING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS'
V MiiNU CARDS,

can be had to order at (lit

PRESS I'UULISIUNO CO'S, OFFICE

cto dUiUcvtiscmcnuj.

TWT S. GONSAL.VES & CO.,

Wholesale Oroeem ami Wlue Mtiehnutu,
llRAVER IlLOCK, QUEPM STREET .Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 96S

yt

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of fleneral Jlerehamtlite rtiirf
Comiiilmloii Jlcrchnnlt,

Honolulu , ... II. I.

No. 114 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

SKATING RINK,
Cornor lleretanln and runehlotel Sis.,

ktkkW tWtAIR.EB.I88l VlEHr ttUB.IO.tBSI Kr
This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled

and tefmished and is now in perfect condition.
The proprietor finding, after experience, that

woodU unserviceable foi ROLLER SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Compoaitlon Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries it of its advan-

tage

VOn ItASK IN SKslTINa.
Cleanliness, etc., It has no tquat.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
tf

Oalxu. Oollege
AND- -

Puliation Preoaratory School,
WILL HE OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

The completion of the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare facilities In this de-

partment, which Is in charge of PROF. L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

By the addition of over coo volumes of carefully

selected books increased advantages are afforded In the

Literary Department

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able instructor are given In the regular course

without extra charge.

FUNAHOU FREFARATORY SCHOOL,

Under the efficient management of MISS E. V

HALL tu Principal, offers excellent advantagei for

those wishing to pursue n preparatory course.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,

Of all kinds.

Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.

Telephone No. 143. is-- tf

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JEWELERS,
No. 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per "Maiiposa," the most ele

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever broughtlo this marke',

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles In

this branch of business which wiU lit sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order,

1 he repairing branch of our business we regard as on

Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to or !ers and job work from the
other Islands.

n

CITY SHOEING' SHOP,
FOBT STREET,

(OPPOSITE PODD'S STAI1LKS.)

O '

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Dow-i- n the moit workmanlike manner.

Raoing & Trotting Shoos a spooialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the lilleie-- t of
Mr. James Doild In the aliove shop, solicits a com inn

anci of the ibrl patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J, W. McDonald received llio highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year iB&i.

IS' Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice hn desired. . W MCDONALD.

'950-3- 6'

$ mM gjtoitfcw.

Special Notice.

Phe Impression scents to be prevalent among some of
the Merchants of Honolulu that In lotmquenco of the
dissolution of l.jom Lesey, the new firm of LYONS
Si COHEN aro not going to Continue the

-iiction JSiissiiiCrSrS
We wish most positively to inform the public gener

ally that v,e do Intend to continue the

Auction C Commitwlon Buslncus

Ai heretofore at the old stand, corner Queen and
Port streets, and hope toiecelvaa fair share of their
patronage.

ItXOXt) .0 COUJi.V.

Special Notice.
HENRY MAY & CO,,

Beg to inform their pa-
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki," early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

They also, beg to notify
their friends that they de-
liver goods twice a day on
the "Plains," "Nuuanu Val-
ley" and "Palama," and
would ask that orders for
morning 'delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon delivery
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Have just received from Ore-

gon a choice lot of

Einie Uisonits.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersisoed having been duly appointed Ad

minUtrator of the estate of Robert C Auitln, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all person having claims against
the said etate are hereby notified lhAt they must
ore&rnt the same to the undersigned within tix months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons Indebted tnnaid estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to me.

A. P. PUrERSON,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Auuin.

Honolulu, September 2, 1885. ,

THvlSSOLUTION.

The business heretofore carred on under the
nrrn name 01 uiuoa v u,vra, is mis aay

by mutual consent. Ut J. Levey retiring, and
I. T.tritnc ilrt-sinf-s nn iho htiainsati fi fir.rtrfrtr. wtirt
will astme alf liabilities of Mid hrpi, and who alone Is
authorized to collect all Outstanding Debts.

Signed ?j&Yi
Honolulu, II. I.,.Sept. is, i83s.

NOTICE OF

The undersigned hao this day entered into
nershlp under the firm name ofLVONS & COIIUN,
Tor the purpose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
Fort and Queen streets. Hoping for your kind support,
etc, we are, touts respectfully, , LYONS.

L. I-- COHEN'.
Monolululu, If. I., Sept. M, 1885.

NOTICE.

Referring to the above, I am now prepared to "con-
tinue the business of Auctioneer at the store formerly
occupied by S. Nott, Fort street, nexrlo fj. W. e

& Co., until more spacious premises are ready.
My first Regular Cash bale will he held on Thursday,
ept. 17, at 10 a. St. Telephone No. 338

LEWIS' J. LEVEV, Auctioneer.

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

j.M. OAT, IR..&CO-- ,

TO. THRUM.
PRESS PU1ILISIIINGC0.
LEWIS & CO.,
WEST, HOW & CO.,
FRANK GF.RTZ,
S. I. LEVEV & CO.,
A. L. SMITH,
II. E. MclN'lVRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU l'RESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, i83j. 353 26c

M ANAOER'S NOTICE.

Alt accounts overduo the Saturday Press are desired
to be settled immediately. All unexpirrd subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono
lulu Press. 1. l, 1IIKUM,

Managrk Saturday 1'nhsi

pOOMSTO RENT,

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located,within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

-9 Address, P. O. Dox 30;.

(Semral ' Jtfiuevttsemcivte.

SELECT

Jtuclioit ftko.

Furniture Sale!

At the Residence of MR. DAVID OXLY,
Queen street, (C P. Ward premises)

On WEDNESDAY, Sept- - 23rd,
At to A. St. will be told, the entire

Housohold Furniture!
Consisting of 0 W Marble top Dedroom Sets,
Dedsteads, Ilureaus, Wnshstands, Chairs,
Towel Racks, Spring and Hair Mattresses,
Mosquito Nets, Blankets, Coverlets, Pillows,
Towels,

Hair Cloth Lounge, Wardrobes,
Iron Dedsteads, Single Dedsteads, Painted Red
Room Sets, Koa Dedsteads, Lamps, Spittoons,
Ohlna Chairs, Parlor Furniture, Center Table
Set, Dining 1 able, Crockery. Glassware, Stove,
Kitchen Utensils, etc. ALSO,

Worse, Harness and JJralcc,
Also, at is St will e sold, the

LEASE OP THE PREMISES,
For the'balance of term. 4 years and 3 months, until

Jan. 1, iSSo, at a rental ot $15 per month.

K. r. ADAMS A CO.,

Auctioneers.

VALUABLE

JRe.al Estate,
We have received Instructions to sell at puMic

auction,

On Saturday, September 10th,
At si o'clock noon at our salesroom, that

certain valuable

HOUSE AND LOT
On the Wa T(111 Road. Just beyond the Sunny South
and recently occupied by C. S. McDuffee.

This lot is aoo It. deep and too ft. front, and is well
fenced.

Ibe house is almost new has six rooms on the mala
floor, besides bathroom, kitchen and store room. The
second floor is unfinished. There is also a carpenter
shop, stable and carriage house and a chicken house.

TERMS! cash: balance In i and a
scan and 3 years with Interest at 9 per cent, secured
by mortgage.

Persons wishing to view the property call upoa

E. 1. ADA31S A CO.,

Auctioneers

Grand Auction Sale

OF- -

g Lois at k Views.

Dy order of 11. I. Dillingham, sq., we will offer itpublic auction.

On SATURDAY, September 10,

At 12 o'clock noon.

private tale.) Those certain VALUABLfc, LOTS at

Sea "View Estate,
As per plan at our office, at upset price from

$100 to $375.
An unprecedented chance for people of the most

limited means to obtain a homestead of their own.
Healthy and cool locality, and command Inc a magnifi-
cent view of the cutire Plains, the Sea, and Diamond
Hcadnnd only to minutes walk from the Punahou Om
minis, with perhaps, a closer connection, In the nesr
uturc by Kail to Honolulu,

1 hs nrooertv is bounded on the south side bv Met
calf street and on the west bIJecLwith street, and in
addition to these approaches, there have been laid out
two atenues and three roads, each 40 feet wide so that
ever) lot commands two approaches.

cream and tmllcmay be had fre-- at all times, and all
vegetables required for domestic use caa be obtained
from the Chinese growers.

Water is plentiful, and the property will be supplied
from n Reservoir kept constantly supplied fruman arte
hint v ell situated upon the unot elevated portion of the
lZstatc.

There is positively five degree. less temperature upen
thee lots than in the town uf Honolulu, and when the
town is hot and dry, thtreare alwas cooling and
refreshing breezes, accompanied by occasional light
show ers from the Man oa Valley, which render U ex
cet din cly admirable as a healthy resort.

TERMS OF SALU.-Out.l- hird GH. Balance im

t and 2 ears stcured by morteace with lutertt at I
per cent. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

&3T For particulars, plans and explanation call oa
J. U. WlbEMAN, General Dullness Agent, or

J?. 1 ADAMS & CO,

Auctioneer

(Scncntl ribcrticcnicnto.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

ha.s .A.iw".A."5rs oust :ec.a.i8":d --a.

ASSORTMENT 0F CLOTHS.

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.!

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

1: ' ' -
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Hoiv to Btiy n Hone.
Rural Record.

An old horseman saysj If you want to buy
a bora don't bcllovo your own brother. Tako
no. man's word for IK Your 6yb is your
market. Don't buy n horse In hnrnoss. Un
hitch Ulm and tnlto everything olT but his
halter, and lead him around. If ho has a
com, pr Js stiff or hai any other falling, you
can tee it. Lot him go by himself n way,
and It ho staves right Into anything you
know ho 1b Mind. No matter howxclonr and
bright his eyes nro, ho can't
eeo auy mora than a bat. Back
him, too. Some horses show
their weakness ht tricks in thn way when
thoy don't in any other. But, bo as smart as
you can, you'll got caught sometimes. Kvoti
an export gets stuck. A bona may look oror
bo nice and go a groat pace, and yet have
fits. Thero isn't a man could tell it till some-

thing happens. Or lio may have a woak
back. Give him the whip and olf ho goes for
for a mllo or two, then all of n suddon ha
stops in the road. After a rest ho starts
agnin, but ho soon stops for good, and nothi-
ng1 but a derrick could movo him.

The,woak points of a horso can bo better
discovered whlto standing than whllo mov-

ing. If ho la sound, ho will stand flrmly and
squarely on his limbs without moving thorn,
feet flatly upon tho ground, with legs plump
and naturally poised; or it the foot Is lifted
from tho ground and the wolgut taken from
it, dlseaso may bo suspooted, or at loast

which is a precursor of disoaso, If
tho horso stands with his foot spread apart,
or straddles with his hind logs, thero
a ''a woaknoss in tho loins, and
the kidneys are disordered. Heavy
pulling bends the knees. Bluish, milky cast
eyes in horsos indicate moon blindness1 or
somothing else. A bad tempered horso keeps
his' ears thrown back. A kicking horso Is
apt to havo scarred legs. A stumbling horso
has blemished knees. When the skin is
rougti and harsh, and does not move easily to
the touch, tho horso is a heavy oator, and
digestion is bad. Never buy a horso whoso
breathing organs aro at all Impaired. Place
your car nt the heart, and if a wh-zl- ng

sound is heard it is an indication of trouble.

Mr. JTonea on Local lumen.
Chicago Horald.

Jones came homo in a dilapidated condition
night bofore last and undertook to bang him-

self up on the hat rack in tho front hall. His
wifo stood at tho hood of tho stairs watching
him. 'First ho would put his hat on the bot-

tom stair and then taking himself by tho coat
collar he would mako a lunge for a hook just
out of his roach. Thou ho tried to hang up
his umbrella by tho point. After it had
fallou down sovoral tlmos he sat down on his
bat and soliloquized!

"Most 'strorinary campaign. Never saw
'nothor llko it. Party's all bro' kup. Mon
running aft' strange gods. Nobody knows
whoro ho Eton's. Blamed 'f I know where I
am any more. All tho boys goln' noli. "Wo-
nder wliero old woman stan's. Shouldn't bo
s'prisod t' find (hie; her a bolter s' well's
rest"

Just then sho grabbed him by tho nock and
obsbrvedi "John Ilonry, ain't you ashamod
of yourself staying out till 3 o'clock lu tho
morning when you know I'm all alono hero
and sick at thatt You'll break my heart
witb your dissolute companions, I know

" 'T ishn't nash'nal Ishuo 'tall. Loo'l Ishuo.
Pro'blshun loo'l ishuo and 'er ain't no ushe
tryin' 't mako nash'nal ishuo out 'f loo'l ishuo.
Bovish shnv it and I know It an' iu know it."

It is a local Issue in that house now whether
tho mother-in-la- will bo sont for or not. Tho
wifo says that just one more break of that
kind will sottle it.

5Ii JHotlior and Daughter.
Boston Budgot.

How strango it is that Ideas in various
part of th uloba aro so contradictory. For
Instance, take tho question of girls. In spite
of our advancing ideas, wo havo a general
conviction that girls should not bo put to
very hard work. We shield thorn if w e can.
In Asia and Africa, on the contrary, In spite
of all wo aro always hearing of the lazy lives
of 'women in those countries, an old belief
prevails that they wuro bom to
labor. The paxan la truo hi many
parts of Germany, Irt Tuikestan and
on the Tartar steppes, tho Kirghe&e
sultanas nnd their daughters, In whoso veins
flow tho blood of long lines of kings, still
milk the sheep, cows and goats, and perform
the meulal duties of tho household. Thoy
reverse our ordor of things. Tho mpthor
wears silk and the daughter calico; the
mother cultivates accomplishments and the
daughter docs tho drudgery; in fact, they
really consider the mother entitled to the
best of everything! Such Is it to be un-- ,
civilized. There the mother is at home in

,tho'parlor and tho daughter in tho kitchen,
and,wo would look in vain for tho child too
fashionable and d to scorn her
mother. What a blessed state of affah-- I

Saved by a ITIulc's ltnr.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r,

When Br. Whitman started upon his jour-
ney from Oregon to Washington, to urgo
President Tyler not to sign any treaty that
would glvo Oregon to the English, he took
'with him and his companion as their baggag-

e-carrier a mule. While crossing the
Rocky mountains, In (load of winter, Dr.
Whitman, his companion and guide lost their
way in a snowstorm, and after searching in
vain for hours for tho right path woro about
to' give up in despair when the guide
accidentally noticed the mule's "significant
movements in tho hoad and cars," the animal
turning bis ears right and loft and thou set-
ting them in a projoctlon forward, as If ho
would direct attention. Rcmombcring the
powor of animal instinct, the freezing and
hopole'33 riders decided to givo tho mule a
fieo rein atid follow wherever ho wont To
their great joy it carried them back to a pre-
vious camp, from which thoy wero ablo to
pursuo their journey without dlflluilty. Had
Dr. Whitman perished at that tlmo the prob-
abilities are tho most valuable portion of
what is now Oregon and Washington terri-
tory would havo becomo a British possession

Coyotes Catching l'Uli.
Carson (Nov.) Appeal

It is assorted on the authority of persons
nho havo recently vistod Marlotto lako that
the prpdlgious increase pf trout In its waters
las overstocked the lake. At times thoy can
to soon massing thomsolves In the small
itreiima which nra tributary to tho lako, and
en these occasions thoy havo boon crowded
DUt on the grass growing on tho borders of
the streams. Thousands could bo thrown out
with a pitchfork. A piece; pf bark tin own,
Into the lake will cause a, dozen or more trout
to leap for It

The coyotes havo caught U16 knack o( fish-
ing, and sit by tho shoro watching for leavos
to fait into tho water. The Instant a leaf
touches the water tho flshrlse, and llko a flash
tho coyiitA bouuds into tho thick of tho fish,
snd is certain to bring out one or tv.o in his
mouth. Tho coyotes nro shot whenever any
of tho lumbermen seo them, but by (.tenllug
up in tho undei brush they manage to net npo
Difcorvauon. ,

There are always now things under the
turn. A Boston physician whom I heard
nbout tho other day fs doing wonders by
means of some very siniplo notions that be
bus adopted, no euros weak clients and
throats, but it seems to mo thero is so llttlo
money In his method that it is not likely to
be much followed by other members of his
profession. His advico to nil person who
take cold easily, who are Bubjict to soro

1 B Pill CO.

LIMITED.

NEWS. BOOK,

Job Steam Printing Office,

CAMPBELL'S NEW BUILD1NO

(Merchant street,)

IS PREPARED TO DO ALL' WORK

Tho Highest Stylo of Typographic Art

WHITHSIt in

WEDDING, VISITING OR BUSINESS CARD

INVITATIONS,

MENUtCAKDS ,

'v J

CARDS,"" I
' '4 -

LE1TER, NOTE, STATEMENT o'r HILLHEADS,

t
v

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,

MONEY RECEIPTS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK

CONTRACTS

BILLS OF LADING,
j

CHECKS,!

DRAFTS)'.

' ORDERS,

IIOIC&i

TICKETS'

Legal and Moroantllo Blanlu,

X

LABELS," ,

u, - -

BOOKS,

,
"" PAMP1ILE1S, ETC

The above, In connection with the lonz tstabllihed

Booh-Bludor- y, Puncr-Rull- nc and

Blank Boole Maiiufuotory,

t'natktt' Ibe office to lay claim to comuetency

In all department!, at each It under the care ot

expenenced workmen.

Tho Stationery Department

Will carry a lull line of papcrt for executing BLANKS

of all descriptions, or for special sizes or class ol

Blank Books, in addition to the. utual

full assortment of

Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery,

""" -

V
All orders faithlully attended to and your patronac

respectfully soUVtcrl THOS. G THRUM.

Iilanager Press Publishln; Co., (Limited.)

Ilnnnlulu H. I 13.

BEAVER SALOON,

Hi t NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to his friends and the public In gen
eral that the above Saloon provides

First-Gla-ss Rofroslmionts

From 3 a. i., till io r u.

The finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Clears, Pipes
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

f

One of Bruntvi ick & Balke's celebrated

Billiard Tables

Is connected with the establisnment, where lovers of
the cue can participate.

853--

rNTERPRIST
L PLANING MILL. L

Alulcoa. near Quoon St.
C, J Hardie, Contractor and Builder, It Proprietor,

Mkuldlngs and Finish alwayi on hand, The "mil

oeept for tale hard and toft stoe wood cut and split

Telophone No. 35

ilMl'aifeaJiiy&i, te AAtkajku,

M.W.McCliBsney&Son,

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have dow landing

Per Alameda & John D. Sprookols,

I.AHC.R SllirMKNTS OP

Assorted Merchandise
' Consisting In pari of

libit. Flour, Golden Gate.
, IlblsT Flour. El DoroJo.

Sacks Wheat, licit,
Sackt Ilarley, Uest,

Sack :.Corn. llest. Whole.
Sackt Corn, licit, Cracked,

backs Uran, Coarse ana Fine. ,

Sacks Bmuis, White,
Sackt Beans, Red,

Sackt Beans, Bayou,
Sackt Beans, Horse. , . ,

' Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin"
Sacks Potatoes, Ucs' in Gunnies,

Cases Nicnac,
Caset Extra Soda Crackers, '

Casts Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb bats, , ,

Cases Corn Mealrwhite.io lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch. ,

Casks Dupee Hams,

4 ' t Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases' Fairbank's Lard, 1 lb. pall.
Cases Fnirliank's Lard, J lb. pall.

' t Cases Fairbank's Lard, to lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butler. In tins,
Half bblt. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbts. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge, .

' Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Ede,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdts. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pur Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, I lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, i lb. papers,
Chests Japan lea, & lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers.
4 boxes Raisins, London Layers,

yi boxes Raisins, London Layers, -
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cjitet Mlierl Pieties.

Cases Spices, assorted, all sites,
Palls Mince Meat, Atmorts,,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

diet California Honey, i lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables. ,
Bales rapping Paper, extra quality

A LAR(.X ASSORTMENT 9T

tjicst, California feather.
Solc, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Thse goods arc freth, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARICET RATES.

H, McCHESNEV I SON,

a6i-a- 6i No. 42 Qnoon Btroot.

. mm & co.
Offer for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TJJUNER,
? y -- r ''','

From Boston, due

tT.XJ, Xi,-?-
. 1, 18 8v6,

Franklin Stove Coal 111 Casks,
' ' y, bbls. crushed Sugar,

Cases Fraier's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Ilhli. No. 1 Ro n.
Coses Wheelbarrows,

NJSSTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
V, bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wllminf ton Pitch.
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Kx Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safe'

. FARMER'S BOILERS,
n ' ,

Bbls. Dairy Salt,
Bbls. Cement, i)f and a In. Ox Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails,

Cumberland Coal In bulk,

UfAKJLA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern While Pine Lumber,
'Refrigerators,! '

Cases Tinned i omatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Caset Clam Chov-de- r,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin't Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases. Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

OonlrlfUerol XiiniiiffH.,
Iluckeli, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases 'turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
Hbbls, Mineral Paint, ,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted, .

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
P 937-3- (9

CASTLE & COOKE

HnuoLULv, H. I,

"

Would coll attention to their Large and '" i
of --- " ''

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Constittng of the unrivalled Parts SteeJ

Breaking Plow,

The Mohne Sjeel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo-lin-e

Steel I,lowsraIl tiles Planet, Jr., , Culti-

vate s, Dirt Scrapers,

'' John Beero'a Gang Plows,
If 1 flTi "f9

Planters' How'of the best uakei.

DISSTONS CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox"

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

!

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston't and
S and J. Files, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing. Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, K to a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machins
Holts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
as inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Tooi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, In large variety, Dry
Taints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
waiting, uernum window

ass'td sites, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. t and a Flour, No. i and i Rice,

f4
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The J'al
ace Kerosene Oil, ll'eiton'n Cen- -
trltugal Xrftunr, 14 men, jiuvocr
Sprint ! Canvat Drake just at

log, &c, Bloke Boiler Feed, Juice or
MoUsses.'Irrlgatliig & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, lfami, Abtos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Who
and Staples, Galvanized Rooting

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Glhb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, tne belt assoitiueut to o iouna,
and at Bottom Prices, ..

New Ooo by every arrival from England, .New
t'arlc and San Frauclsco.

'
-

1 Now Traotlon Engine, power,
t ' . --, ,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 5t

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Deities, Cases Codfcsl
Kegs Family llecf, Saloon Pilot Dread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Oulilbrnia Com1 Honoy,
Table Fruits, lams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot and Soar PIoHos
And many other articles too numerous to ntion,

.which will be told at prices to suit the times. tS Satis-

faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (afco-37- 1) No, ill King Street

No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of tho most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz ;

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It it the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Dutter

In use.

Oil Cake Meal thows about ij per cent, of nutritive
matter ; this, nearly 39 per cent.

zoo lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of,--

Hay, Onti, Wlioat Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered fiee to any part of the city,
v i

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner" of Deeds for the Stat of California

TELEPHONE NO, 147 ' ""',S '

HOIXISTER & CO.

rSriTK TltV ATTllNTIOlt OF TJIK

rVllLIO COVNTJli' MEKullJiNTa

, In particular, Io llietr large and
i J U'. ,'. ' 1 ', ;

varied ass6rtiuent of
,' .

L UKJDBOIlG'Sj FERFVMJin Y,

Just received, 'lhis It acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

world, All of one quality.

Great variety of odors style

and prises, alto

Celluloid Trussooi,

(all shapet and st)U)

Surttioal'IustninionU, "

Photographer Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom. A

Urge Invoice of

WjISUKD aiEDITERltANKAK BPOHQE

direct from Europe,' free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations ,

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlclues,

Honeford's Acid Phosphates, '

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co,

Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TTOLUSTER 8c CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm S. Kimball & Co's

JPragrant Vanity fair,

Tobacco ami Olyaietlet
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUQ TOBACCO AND CIOARS IN

THE KINGDOM

OUR GINGER ALE' & SODA WATER

has always been recognized as the

best in the market.

OVR OINGER ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private, formula 11

New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Con. FORT & MERCHANT STS

53-- a5

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Jttplanntlo, Honolulu,

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

BIJndi, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, and land tawing.

AU kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Tn
" ' oalng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED ,

"Order from the other Islands solicited. 'ajj-s- 6j

JOHN

tLstSSSSSSksKBif u!UtsHKittv9

www'ffiaatiii'Mtg

H!EBsSS3

At the Old No. 8 St.,
IMPORTER AND DEALLR IN ALL TIIK LATEST IMPROVED

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NlskeLPUted ',

Tin Ware, of all kinds; 4 .
Chandeliers ; ,

Lamps an J Lanterns ;

Pumps;

Tin,
OF ALL KINDS,

NOTT,

Stand; Kaaliumanu Honolulu,

STOVES JTSSy XA.sVOE-- ,

Plumbing,, Coppor

VT A variety of House Furnishing Goods toonumeruSs to mention.

'J

Rubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iroti and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper Jj .
Irsn-Sto- Drain Pipe

and Slieet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO,

t,8-- tf

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, . (Limited.)
Havp just received E Hark Mcndota antl other arrivals

Boston Card Matches. Dovt tier's Kerosene Oil, Frazcr's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Waro

STOVES V.TSTI 3R. A. IV O-- 153.S ,
A NEW LOT OK

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF LALL SIZES

iar Owing to the unusual demand for the aboe our stock on hand was very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time (or the present season. For kinds and sizes'
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--a. 3LiA.k,c3--e stock: o:f so-a.:fs- ,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),

Boiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
LardJOil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS', OJ'7 every description,

And a veiy Superior Stock of all Kinds of ,

H A E D TXT -- u 15 ZEiV -

All to be had at the
X. O W EISIO? 'MARKET HA-THS- .

E. O. HALL & SON,
25-2- 6 Corner Fort and KinR Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

0UE TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ABE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS,CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLIN.ERY.

We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines
so well as we.

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

1ST Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones,
The same goods nnd prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally. '

WEXNSTOCK fc LUBIN.
400, 402, 404, 406; 408 K ST,, SACRAMENTO, CAL.

' , 350-2- 61
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